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LEIMON FROM TREO&IMOIFS.

A Sketch for rillreUta
"Iretneus," in the New York 05-

server of this week writes:
On Friday last, a young man suf-

fered death on the gallows In this
ity. His story is a sad one, full of

Interest and warning to parents 'and
children. • He was a child of Chris-
tian parents,a Sunday school boy,and
hiseducation at a boarding school in
the country was enough to qualify
him for success and usefulness.

lie is spoken of by those who
knew him well as a boy of good dis-
position, uncommonly mild and
amiable. Fond of the society of
young fellows, and of a Mls' and
frolicsome turn, lie was easily led
into bad company. lie was put into
businem, but he would not stick' to
it, being led away by his associates
who were idle and profligate. He
became wild, reckllNs, and lawless.
He refused to submit to parental
authority, and found congenial com-
panionship in a lower grade of
people than he had been accustomed
to meet in his father's house.

It is not -proper to invade the
sacred precincts of the domestic
circle, and inquire into the cireum-
stances that led to a fatal mistake in
parental treatment of a wayward
son. I will allude to nothing which
haS•not been publicly stated in the
newspapers, and never denied.-

liis wild and extravagant habits
led -to his being cast offby his father,
who, when he could no longer re-
strain him from his evil courses, re-
fused Mm protection of his home,
and left him to the chances of life.
in the dangerous vortex of this great
city. His downward course was
more rapid, for it is with men as
with things, that falling bodies sink
with unformly accelerated velocity.
When this boy began to drink in:
toxicating liquors with his compan-
ions, is not known. But when he
became so reduced in his cireumstan-
ces as to take a situation, as a con-
ductor on a street ear, he hed formed
such bad habits that he did not hold
it long. He was out of business,
even as a car conductor, when riding
in one of the cars, and inflamed with
rum, he insulted women, and mur-
dered their innocent protector. I
need not recite the facts so often re-
peated; how he was rebuked for his
insult; how he brooded over the re-
buke, muttered vengeance, selected
a fitting weapon, with the use of
which he was familiar, and smote
his unsuspecting victim in the dark
on the head, and slew him. For
this murder he was tried and con-
victed. The case was carried uu
through all the courts, and the just
sentence maintained by the wisest
and best judicial minds. The Gov-
ernor of the State, in whom resides
the power to pardon or to commute
the sentence of death to that of hn-
prisonnient, was then appealed to,
and a pressure ens brought to hear
upon him such as no Governor ever
before experienced. Frieuds who
had forsaken the young man when
he might have been, perhaps, re-
strained and saved, now strove to
deliver themselves from the disgrace
of his shameful death, and all that
eloquence, ingenuity, and money
could do was done to rescue hitn.
Intense sympathy was excited. A
whole city was moved with pity for
the young man and hi,. afflicted
friends. His wife, true to him who
had been so false to her and, their
children, was a mute appeal to the
heart of the, whole community. But
the majesty of justice was greater
than all. There was no possible
ground on which to base a successful
plea fur the poor, wretched youth,
condemned to die. Of the scenes
that followed when the last hope was
quenched I will not write. It was
cruel to delude him with the vain
expectation that he might be saved
through the mercy of the Governor,
for it made the anguish of the last
week of his life only the more hitter
when despair followed the blight of
that hope.

But there are lessons for parents
and children in this terrible tragedy.
The ruin of this young man was due
to the influence of bad company, in-
toxicating drink and parental un-
faithfulness. Young people are
greatly exposed in city and country
to the corrupting influence of evil
associations, and they are to be
guarded from the danger by judi-
cious counsel, by decided authority,
and by making home attractive. It
is not every patent who has wisdom
and tact to guide well a household.
But when children show a tendency
to seek associations among the wild
dissolute, parents ought to rouse
-themselves to make some compensa-
tion for what they have already lest,
by.failing to entertain and instruct
their children at home. The father
tired with business comes Home to
rest, and thinks it enough that lie
has worked all day fur his family.
But young people will he amused.
They will meet. In every city and
village there are ways and means of
furnishing rational and delightful
amusements to young people, which
they relish none the less fie' being
taught the law of God at the fireside.
To mingle wisely and well the sobri-
ety and power of religious culture
with the fun and frolic of cheerful
family and social life, may not be aneasy art, hut the failure to do it has
sent many and many a boy to the
bad. There is nothing in the Bible,the Creed, or the Catechism to dis-eeurage amusement in its season and

, if young people cannot have it withthe company or consent of their pa-
rents, they will have it on the sly,and to 110 anything on the sly is tt,
be in league with the devil.

Just as I was emerging from my
teens I was invited to join a party of
young people for an evening sleigh-
ride. Not being inperfect health,
fearil my father would object, and
concealed my intention; and when
the evening came, I left the house.
quietly to join the party. I hadgone but a few steps before his trum-
pet voice called to me as I was hast-
ening down the street, and I return-ed with fear that my evening fleas-
tire Wos over.

Where are you going'"' he asked

Mindful of the hatchet and cherrytree 1 said, "To meet a numberoftheyoung Bilks and goon a sleigh-ride.""Have you money enough to payyour shasre of the expens !"
"I have smile, but perhaps I hadbetter haven little more to make asure thing of it," And he handedme the money which I thanked himfor and hurried away again, a thous-

and times more thankful for such a
father, than for the money or sleigh-
ride., I told the story to the aim•
natty at supper, and they voted a
model parent

la the case of this young man who
died for murder last Friday, thefittal
mistake of the father was casting oft
the son; leaving him to himself;
giving him up; refusing him the
refuge of home and the shelter of a
father'sarm. Our heavenly Father
never does so by us. We are way-ward, wicked, ungrateful, rebel iious,
profligate. But while we are a great
way oil' he has compassion on us.
There is no crime so great as to justi-
fy a parent in Alisowning a child.The son may become a drunkard,and that is the most hopeless of allthe failures to which humanity isex-
posed. But a drunkard is not alto-
gother lost. And the cases are soram as to be alinciSt unknown wherechildren have gone into vice or ruin,unless some defect inparental culturepaved the way.

Honor to parents isthevirtue thathas promise oflong life and prosperi-ty. And disobedience of parents,neglect oftheir counsels,and rebellionagainst their authority make victimsfor the gallows.. -

When I was wandering in theHoly Land,l noticed near the towns,a valley or hole into which the car-cases ofbeasts werethrown,and theredogsand birdsofprey det:oured them.And then I knew the meaning ofthat terrible prophecy :

"The eye that mocketh at his

father and desplseth to obey his
mother, theravens ofthe valley shall
pick it out and the young eagles shall
eat it." The child who begins his
career oy despising parental restraints
will grow up a bad man, break all

come to a sad end, and be Oast
out as executed criminals -were. into
the valley of the eedslain,andnthere t
birds of prey would fohim. he
And so have I seen in my own coun-
try, that the food of the gallows is
furnished by lawless, disobedient,

mfl ;gotefops. God set the world
in families, and life is blessed or
cur,ed, as the sacred, relation is hon-
pred or despised. - -

CHINESE NEW TEAR.

At twelve o'clock last night the
sixth yearof the cycle of Luhoi en-
ded and the seventh.year began. In
other words, the Chinese New Year
commenced at the- hour specified.
For weeks past our Celestial neigh-
bors have been preparing for the
feast which allsolvent—Chinamen set
before their friends on every Shem
Neen (New Year's).Every man
among them, who possibly could do
so, has paid his indebtedness and pre-
pared his affairs for the beginning of
the new year. To use their own
phrase, they have made a general
"pulling up of the shoe at the heel."
Houses, furniture, stores, clothing,
and all utensils have heen cleaned
and renovated, and the Joss-house
decorated with unusual splendor.
Little finely-gilt strips, marked
"Chut yep ping own" (may those
passing in and out have peace), are
tacked over the entrances to dwell-
ings; and sometimes a red cloth,
bearing the words "Quong-he" '
(Happy New Year) or "Fa Chow"
much profit)are suspended over

doors. Since twelve o'clock last
night, when Neen Nan (New Year's
Eve) used, the mongolians have
been feasting and making calls. In
all "open" houses to-day will be
found little circular tables, laden
with sweetmeats and delicacies
—dried ducks, pressed flat, and
brought all the way from China;
eggs kept fresh by coating the shells
with mud; dried and pickled sea-
snails, edible swallow-nestsoup, yel-
low curd cakes, crystallized melon
rind, melon seeds, betel nut wrapped
for chewing, sugared cocoanut dried
in thin peels, sugared lemons. Ice
cheese, nummalows (oranges as large
as cocoanuts), ben doy Ilittle fancy
cakes), pickled camel's feet, various
specimens of "rodentla," and other
dainties too numerous to mention.

In the house of the wealthier class
of merchants two tables are usually
set—one for whites and one fio Chi-
nese. On the barbarian's table is
placed game, fine pastries, and cost-
ly wines, in a profusion that would
astonish epicures ofordinary means.
The wealthier Him of Chinese are
aristocratic in their inannerand very
exacting of deference from their infe-

; riots. The young men do most of
; the calling during the first day of the
holiday, visiting their equals and su-
periors, regardless of age. They are
very particular not to call on an in-
ferior. The old men generally are
"at home" during the ffrst few days.
Afterward they sally forth and make
sedate, stately calls upon their equals
and superiors of thesante age or older
than themselves, being wry careful
never to call on persons inferior or
younger than themselves. Every
oaller eaveN his card, bearing his
name, business, and residence: It is
written on a fancy red strip of paper.
As soon as the party visited receives
the caller's card, he shakes his own
hand and says: "Dah sing? (Wong-
he. Fachoy" (How are you? Happy
New Year. Good luck and much
profit.) The caller shakes his own
hands and repeats the same verbal
satutation, The host then puts a lit-
tle paste on one end of the card, sticks
it in some conspicious place on the
wall, where he can constantly see it
and be reminded of it, and then in-
vites the visitor to take refreshments.

All classes spend as much as they
can afford and make as great adisplay
as possible. Their New Year Jests
Just as long as they can afford tokeek
it up. In China-it is-sometimes pro-
longed three weeks; bur In other
countries where Chinese are found it
lasts only a few days, or a week at
furthest. The festivals of the Spring,
Rain, and Water follow . close upon
the completion of the New Year, and
occupy one day each. The names of
all Chinamen who failed to pay their
debts before the beginning of New
Year are collected in one list and dis-
tributed among the merchants.
They are all marked with a black
spot in the account-books, and during
the whola year refused credit, al-
though they may be. perfectly solv-
ent. They are also denied permis-
sion to cab upon any merctant or
creditor during the holidays that
may be held during the year. If
they pay off their debts within the
year, they are reinstated in favor on
the next New Year. At the "Hong
Fer Low"i Fragrant .Flower ('hum-
ben and at the "Woa Shin Lan."
I Assembly Room of the Genii)—both
high-toned Chinese restaurants, on
Dupont street—extra care has been
taken; renovated, cleaned, painted,
and decorated throughout, and queer
plants with glass eyes in them,
trimmed to represent tigers, storks,
cranes, etc., are placed around the
tinsel and .lantern-ornamented bal-
cony. Every window is fall of Shoi
Sheen Fah New Year Chinese tulip
or "Water Genii Flower"), and a
kind of lemon resembling a human
hand, and from that fact called Fut
Sub (the Buddhist's hand), is hung
from strings pendant from the ceil-
ing.

Since early morn the Jags-houses
have been crowded by votaries eager
to worship Shong Ti. God of the Im-
perial Deep Blue Heavens; To DePoosat, God of Earth; Tsoi Shen,
God of Wealth; Tung Nock, God of
the Eastern of the Five Great Peaks;
Hi ('oong Nam, Goddess of Sailors,
Wi 'ran, God of Medicine; Non Hol
ti Cheep, God of the Southern Sea;
Teen Ilan. Queen of Heaven; Kum
Fay, Golden Flower Goddess, or
some other favorite divinity. The
donations are larger during New
Year's than at any other !time, and
the fronts of the Joss-temses will
soon be covered with littlered strips
of paper, bearing the moires of do-
nors and the amounts contributed.
Throughout the holiday—which,
owing to steamer or collection day.
will be a short one,-strange, wild
cries will be heard from all the lodg-
ing houses and restaurants. These
come from parties who are playing
"Chat 1%10Y," the finger-game. Two
men each thrust out their right
-handset once with a part of theirfingers closed, at the same time yell-
ing out at the top of their voices the
number of open lingers supposed tobe held out to the other. The playerwho guesses wrong has to drink asmall cup of tea at his own expense.The Chinese will not work duringthe New Year holidays, and hun-dreds of household matrons, who aresuffering great annoyance by thetemporary desertion of their Asiaticdomestics, are.loud in their denun-ciation of the beaten practice. But it
avails them naught. Every dog
will have his day, sod John China-
men insists on having his.—San
Francisco Chronicle..
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THE Philadelphia Press thus re-
tracts its statement thatSenatorScotthad' drawn his hack pay due him un-
der the provisions or- the new ?Waryhill:

We have sincerely to regret the state-
ment made in these -colutnus severaldays ago that Hon. John Scott. UnitedStates Senator from Pennsylvania, re-ceived the extra back pay voted to them-selves by the members of both Housesof the last o,ngress. Senator Scottvote] against the proposition. and has
not received the money. Beuator Cam-eron voted for the propositirin.and pock-eted the money. We make this correc-tion the more cheerfully as Mr. Scottevidently believesthat the charge againsthim was published in view ()fourknow Is
edge of the facta, and with a desire to dohim harm. ..Such a purpose would havebeen absurd in the face of the world,even ir we bad bad any motive to enter-tain any feelings towards Mr. Scott butthose of respect. We have never tines-tioned hisintegrity or his ability.

A - Vast Air Boys.

A man of very pleasing address,
but very dishonest In his practice„
once said to an honorable merchant.
..whose word is.as good as hisbond,"
"I would give fifty thousand dollars
for your name."

"Why so?" asked the 'other, in
seine surprise.

"Because I could make a hundred
thowisind dollars out of it."

The hononsbleeharacterwhich was
at the bottoui of the good name, he
cared nothing forit was only the
good reputation. which he could turn
to account in a money point of view
which he coveted.

But a good name cannot be bought
with silver it, ofall other posses-
sions. must' be fairlyearned. When
it is possessed, It is better business
capital than a great suit' of money.
It is a capital any boy or girl may
secure. Flone sty must be its founda-
tion even in the smallestparticulars.
When an employer says, "That is a
boy I can tnist, 'lie will always find
hiraself in demand, proviNd he joins
with it industry. "The hand, of the
diligent inakith. rich." •

It seems hard at - first, may be—-
this ceaseless round of work, while
other boysare loungingAbout Store
steps or playing on the green. Ihit
the-reward -will come ifyoustre faith-
ful. White loungers are dragging
out a mniemble lifetime to privations
and poverty 4 the hardworking boy
lives at his ease, respected and hon-
ored.

Remember this if you desire to
makeyour way in the world. There
is nothing can- serve your purpose
like a name of honesty and indus-
try; and you will never acquire ei-
ther if you are a lounger about the
streets, and a shirk at your business.
Everybody suspects a lad who is oft-
en seen about saloon doors or tav-
ern steps. It undermines a boy's
eharaeter for honesty very rapidly
to mix with society he finds there;
and such habits tend'to anything, but
industrious ways. -

"A good nameis rather to be cho-
sen than great riches, and loving fa-
vor rather then silver and gold."
Print that text on your heart and
carry it with you in, all your walks
and ways. it is worth far more than
silverand gold- loyou.—Presbyterian.
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Buffalo Bill.
Buffalo Bill was at Hartford Conn.

the other day, and while visiting
Colt's armory, the large number of
spectators who had assembled to see
the famous scout, desired him to
favor them with an exhibition of his
skill as a marksman. Bill gave the
chew of tobacco in his mouth to a
small boy to keep warm, a small
piece of white paper was put upon
harn.fifty rods, B. IVillitun seized
a fine new rifle, spit on his
hands, and in the manner an often
deseribed by Ned Buntline raised the
rifle until ids nose rested on the
stock, tired and a picket was knock-
ed oil from a fence ten feet to the left
of the barn. "This rifle barrel is
crooked," said Bill, so saying he hit
it over a stone to straighten it, filen
shot again, this time barking a shin
of an old pie woman on his right
flank. A third trial and he hit the
mark fair in the centre, and the
shout that arose from the assemblage
attested the joy oft he spectatorat his
success, Bill is just as good an actor
as he Is a marksman, which Is very
remarkable in these days of corrup-
tion and bribery.

A Sample of Chinese Devotion.
A recent edict issued by the em-

peror ofChina shows how tenacious-
ly the Chinese still cling to their old
customs • and prejudices. Orders
have been given for the erection of
three memorial gateways to com-
memorate the virtues of as many
noble ladies, who lately died by their
own acts, and also to degrade Li-
Kwang-liao, a mandarin, and uncle
of two of the ladies, for acting con-
trary to the timehonored customs of
the empire. The mandarin's older
brother, after marrying a lady of
great worth and beauty, and living
happily with hgrlor a number of
years, suddenly -died,' leaving two
daughters, • both tetrotlied. His
widow Virgil ints.aisotittde, and wept
so incessantly that her health failed.
and she became quite blind. Then
afflictions began to multiply. The
daughters-were stricken with grief
at their mother's . calamity, and re-
solved to devote their lives to her
in fasting and prayer that her sight
might be restored. Theyoung men,
whose brides seemed-onthe point of
being lost to them foe ever, sought
the intercession of the uncle. He
urged them to fulfill their vows al-
-1 eady tuede, before taking others
that should render it impossible to
do so in future, but they persisted
in sacrificing everything to their
mother, thong► she besought then,
to heed their uncle. Thti .unhappy
woman, feeling that she stood in the
way of herdaughters' happiness, and
the happiness ofthese to whom they
were betrothed, killed herself. This
only made matters worse, and when
the mandarin bade them prepare for
their marriages, they resolved to
complete their sacrifice, and hung
themselves in their bedroom. 'rho
decree concludes : "Therefore, let the
board of rites award to thetn the
highest honors; and as for thou.'
uncle, the mandarin (Li-Kwang-
lila)) who preferred for his nieces
fortunate marriages to lives of fasting
of prayers, and filial devotion, let
him be immediately degraded from
all office of trust and honor, that
others, seeing his disgrace, may
tremble and beware."

—The proposition that members of
Congress should givethe$5,000 which
they voted themselves as extra pay,
towards defraying the cost of coin.
pleting the Washington monument,is in no way creditable to the grati-
tude and patriotism of the country.Morally and in every manly sense,the vote which gave members of
Congress $5,0t01 extra, is regarded as
dishonorable. if not a disgraceful
usurpation of power, and therefore
the money thus received is !coked
upon by thousands of honest men as
a steal Would it be fitting to build
a monument to the father of his emu).
try, with th__estealings of faithlegs
public aerva? Surely not; andtherefore the managers of the monu-
ment ought to refuse to redeye any
such donations. Let Congress appro.
priate the money to complete this
national work,andnoman will object.
But above all, let us preserve thememory of Washington from the in-
sult proposed. He neverask forextra
pay.—Harrisburg Stale Journal.

Lost and Raved
Men are last. Only truth can save

them, Those whoeontinueignorantcontinue unsaved; but those who re-
ject truth ire doubly lost. "This is
the condemnation,, that light has
come into the world, and men love
darkness rather than' light."

Men are lost. Only love can save
them; for the central truth which
brings salvation, and in obeying
which the soul is purified, is themessage of Divine love. "We have
known and believed the love thatGod bath to us." "He that lovethnot, knoweth not God; for God islove."

Men are lost. Only Christ canalive them; for it is in him that thetruth of God is manifested. "Noman hath seen God at any time; theonly•begotten Son, who is in the bo-som of. the Father. he bath declaredhim." "Hereby precieve we thelove ofGoa," (St. John simply says
'•the love"—as thoughthere were eb
love but this,) "because he laid down
his life for us."

"Never put off till to-morrow whatcan be done to-day, dear Tommy,"
said mammy. "Then let u. finishup the plum pudding to-night," saidthe sweet child.

—William Shake-Tear isattracting
theattention ofLondon musical cm-elm He is described as having al-
ready won high honors at the Royal
Academy, and at a late Crystarvon-
cert he produced an overture in two
moments which is favorably spokenofby the critics.

Setoing-Mach4nes.

The Best for All Purposes,

Moreeasily managed, more durable, an.,
runs lighter than any Machine in the
market ; molly cleaned and kept in order ;

large bobbles, holds twiceas muchthread
as any other shuttle. Lock-stitch, alike
on both-sides; self-apjusting tension.

Justly Popular.

From the first the " DOMESTIC " Isaa
rapidly increased in popularity, until to
day, in the opinion or ull expenentvd
Sewing Machine men, it stands forth

U NRIV ALLED I
11is gaining favor much fasterthan any

other Machine heretofore presented to the
public, which can batmen from its increas-
ed sales last.yearover thepreceding, being
OVER HUNDRED PER CENT.

Nu Machine is increasing its sales acid
gaining public favor as rapidly as the

X)cx EITI c.
.This is iu consequence of Its

StrEMl:e#l.oltillrY
ROBEIRTRON, Agent,

Beaver Falls, Pa. Cal examine the
Machine. j)-249ca.

$5.. VALUABLE INVENTION ! $5
AN ENTIRELY NEW

SEWING MACHINE
FOR DOMESTIC USE

ONLY FIVE DOLLARS
With the New Patent 'Button Hole

Worker.
The most simple and compact in construction.

The most dnrabl c and economical in use.
A model of Combined strength and beauty.

Complete Mall Its parts, naes the Straight Eye
Poluted Neodle, Self Threading, direct uright
Positive Motion, New Tension, Self Festi and
Cloth Golder. operatos by wheel and on a table.
Light RunningSmooth and noiseless like all
good high priced'Machines. Ilse patent check to
preveni the wheel being tuned the wrung way-
Use. the thread direct from the spool, Makes
the Elastic Lock Stitch (finest and strongest
stitch known) firm. durdbie. close and rapid.
Will do ill kinds of work, due and coarse. from
Cambria to heavy Cloth or Leather, and uses all
desmiptions of thread.

The best mechanical talent iu Amerina and
Europe, has been devoted to improving and sim
plifyingour Machines, combining only that-which
is practicable, and dispensing with all coMplica-
led surrounding's generally found In other ma-
chines.

Special te-ms ant..xtra Inducements to nule
and female agents. a re keepers, de., who will
establish agenciesttrongh the country and keep
ournew machines n exhibition and sale. Coun-
ty rights given amen agents free. Agent's
compete outfits furnished 'without any extra
charge. Samples of sewing. descriptive cicadae.
contain'ug terms, testimonials, engravings, de.,
sent free.

BROOdkrSEWING MACHINE CO.
jsio 1329 PROADwAY,

NEW YORK
feb.ilY •

A. lIANAUER,
13 IL 0A 13 W AY.

NEW BRIGHTON,

%11 1 M

Fancy Goods,
LACES,

TRIMMINGS

NOTIONS
DRESS & CLOAK -MAKING,

STAMPING AND

EMBROIDERY,

-THE-

Best Department

IN BEAVER COUNTY

And Prices Low.
dee4.l f

1873 SPRING 1873,

H• BORLAND,
NCFACTUIRFR • AND IV 1.101.1ZA LS DEALIII IN

BOOTS & SHOES,
Z 3 and 55 Wood Street.

Is receiving the largest stock of Spring
and Summer Goods ever brought to the
city, consisting of MEN'S, BOYS',
YOUTH'S, WOMEN'S, MISSES', andCHILDREN'S

BOOTS,
SHOES,

BROGANS,
BALMO 11ALS,

GA ITERSand
SLIPPERS.

Haring had most of these, goods made to
order, and having a factory of Women's,Misses', and Children's Goods, and buy-
ing for cash, Lean offer any goods at
Eastern prices to cash or short time buy
era All orders from the country filled
promply. and tratisfactwn guaranteed.
The attention of the trade is otpeciaily In-vited to call and examine my stock and
prices.

J. IL BORLAND,

53 and 55 Wood Strtmt,

Pittsburgh

Also. Parody Retail Store. No. S 9 Mar-ket Street.

ENGLISH ALES.
listintaetured expressly for, and sold

only by the

Pommy'Tufa -Wine- Company.
The only Ales nianufactured by the aline, pro-em and rir the nine materials u the celebratedEau', ofEngland.

Put up io Bb19„ Half Bbls, and BoltleD.
&adfor Circular.lCa

Adam s all orders to
PENN'A WINE CO.,

Office 09 Fifth Ave.,
Thewery, our. sth Ave. and Bonnmars 3rn PITTSBURGH, PA

NeiQ :Acitie~Wigot.

BUCKfiI POULTRY .1A1105;
Par raimam, 11L -Brainali: Wick

Caching: Portage toehtalArhita
Cochlns, ißnff CaehinsiWitte

Legharns,- .4nd • tloOdttna
•

Haleallitt Apo ,44. Dom
paws fs.ouperop,-s9,,ii ow' '•

We warrant One.balf or more Of emery dozen
eggs sent out by us to hatch, if they'd° not, • We
wittier:id another downat esekillf price._

Bend for descriptive Circular. riattstaction
guaranteed. •

ISAAC I.lrNlll4_, -
001-5 w Marlboro. Stark co..

lIILNIT
I:=11

LEOMN & WEISE.
The old and wellknown limo!Lemma Webs

ofPITTSBURGH. PA.. Maantocturera of

CERT MEM ali
Rave Removed to

No.- 111 Fourth Avenup.
OPPaelte their Old Stud.

Where they continue baldness in all It, brat:whet,
apr-4w

WALLPAPER.
' SPRING 1813

Kitchen, _ - Glazed.
Chamber, •,. Tinted.
Dining, • Damask.
Hall Gilt.
Library, Panel.
Sitting, • Column.
Parlor Embossed.
Church, Varnished.
Ceiling,, Oflrd.

DE &AIME 11, CO.,
1/0 Wood Street,

Pittsburgh, Pa.
~ spra-am

Liberal discount to the trade. i

71WillESTaild.41,102' IMPROVV?
.....a.; ,=-"C

Fire allt Burglar-Proof- I
~..-Si -EL F 3111' IS

AND VAULTS
Are made 6y the PITTSBURGH
SAFE COMPANY,

167 PENN STREET,

Pittsburgh, Pa
apr.l43tu

AV43.31110, ClotUlna, lion.

l'orner of Fifth and Market Sired.

PITMBtIi.GII, PA

1873. Spring Stock 1873,
Is offered lower than any other bowie in the city.
Buyers...lady Your Own Interest, and 01111C1111118
tee stock of J. HAN NACII hefore, purchasing
elsewhere.

The stock comprises Men's, Boys', Youths', and
Children's Clothing, at Wholesale and Refer Pri-
ce*.

Particular attention given to custom
work. J. HANNAC.ll
larßringthis invitation with yon aprikSm

ESTABLISHED 1N 18384
BE-ESTABLISHED IN 1869

C. G. Hammer & Bone,

Manufactures*of Fine and 31 ediam FURNITURE
of every description and price, handmade and
superior In style and quality than found In most
°rimy other Furniture House this aide ofthe
mountains.

Photographs and Price Lists rest an applies.
Lion, or whorl to the city don't forget the place—
Sipa of tbo Large Golden Chair.

Of, 48, and 50 ,EVENTII AVENUE,

apr2 ly PITTSBI7IIOII. PA

I.3lmascslUtican. or Partnership:,
ponce is hereby given that the partnership

hiwetorore emitting between G. C.Spejeret, IL J.
.Speyerer,W. J. Speyerer and J. V. /dcDonald. an-
der the name and style of Speyerer McDonald,
Bankers, doing business in the Borough of Ro-
chester. Beaver county Pa., was dissolved on the
14th day of March, by mutual consent.—
John V. McDonald retiring from thb firm. The
business will be continturd by G. C. Speyerer. H.
3. tipoyeror. w a. sew. Csnoblag. L. it.
Dittman and Lords Schneider. under the name
and style of Speyerer & .Co...vrho are authorized
to close up the boalnetwor the late firm of Spey
eter dc. McDonald. O. C SPEYEREIL,

H. J. SPEY/MIER,
W. J. SPEYBREtt,
J. V. McDONALD.

March 15. IS VI: 4w
Beaver corehlypapers cop', I

Sewickley Nurseries.
Our stock of

TREES for Spring
plantin7 is very sopertor, embractotr the most ap-
prodPluvedmb

varieties of Apple, Pear, Penn, Cherry,
an;

GRAPE VINES; SMALL FRUTS, viz
Strawberries, Raspbertici. Gooseberilf.s. Cur.
rants. itc.; Evergreens, Shade Trees. Flowering
Shrubs, Ornamental Plants In great variety.

Ten trains daily stop at the Nanette', Edge-worth Stallion.
taro Mere by mall promptly attemled

Catalogues, sent to applicants. Address to Pitts.
JAMES WARDROP.

tarNotree peddiera authorized to Dell fo
Sewickley Nunoe rter. marl9lw- -

CARPE% OIL CLOTHS,
MATTINGS„SHADES

AND SHADE CLOTH,
HOLLAND& ALL COLORS,

GREEN --
STAIR RODS with Patent Fastening

TABLE COVERS,
PIANO COVERS,

RUGS AND MATS,

WELTY BROTHERS,
106 "FEDERAL ISTREET,

rnarl9-73- ly
ALLEGHENY CITY, PA

THE NEW DISCOVERY
In Chemieal and Medical Science

lii•. E. F. GARVIN'S

SOLUTION & COMPOUND ELIIIR market

-0Y-

TAR
FIRST AND ONLY SOLUTION ever made 112

One mixture ofALL THE TWELVE valua-
ble active principles of tile well known tam"'
agent,

PINE TREE TAR,
UNEQUALED in Coughs, Colds, Catarrh, Asth-ma, Bronchitis, and consumption.
CUIVVA3 WITHOUT FAIL
A recent cold, In three to six hours; and also, byIts VITALISING. PURIFYING and STIMULA-TING effects upon the gownst system, is remark-ably etricactotui In all

DISEASES OF THE BLOOD,
Including Scrofula and Eruptions of the shin,thupepsis, Diseases of the Liver and Kidneys,Dem Dlsease„.and Dairen/I Debility.

ONE TRIAL CONVINCES!

, DR. GARVIN'S
VOLATILE SOLUTION OF TAR

MEDICATED

FOR INHALATION•
IrErk remarkably ciatiable di.cocery, whichweitlvely scree

CATARRH, 13HONBH1TI6,
ASTHMA, AND ALL DISEASES OF

THE NOSE. THROAT AND
L NO S. -

THE COMPOUND
TAR A.ND MANDRAKE PILL.
for use in eonnection with theELLER TAR, is scombination ofthe TWO Most valuable ALTER.ATIVR Medicinesknown in the Prctession. andrenders this Pill without exception the very bestever offered.

Solution and compound elixir, 1,1 per Bottle
Tarand Mandrake Ms,Zeta pre Box

Medicated Inhalation, pia. package,— 00
bend for Circular o r POSITVE crass toyour Druggist, or to

L. F. Hyde &• Co.,
SOLE IM.OPRIET ORS

195-7th A VEZS7W NETT' rORA".
VirSold by sit Druggists.

mar11:1. 17

ItiieceU,leous.

777./.7Ax. itEvrioxam,4,
-piticeessor to T. IL ffeßrldel

vii(YkodEt*pitvit,
41*-aloi416.-Prierat AlleighttoY• Paw

IlittereCiXopted to iny go, wily painted In- Wa•

twit: Inti;or etiyoti. • febeilm

liotnri; ape40)00,‘ , (7ii,f vat )_. T.Bdithota.
'BADE,

,
, .

,I1,;,; „ .4 ).
-,.., J., r. 1...

.

,A
IiEA.JELNEVP,S.4

Fide ID EXTRACT BUCHU

Is the only Known Remedy fm.,Drights Disease
and has cured every cum of Mathews in which it
has been given, Irritation ofthe seek of the Wad-
del and Meta:notion of the Kidneys. Ulceration
of the Kidneys turd. Bladder. Retention of Ilene,
Diseases of the • Prostate' Oland. ann Lorain or
Milky Discharges, and for Enferhled and Deli.
taro Constitution/forboth Sexes. attended with
the followingSymptoms: Loss ofPower, Lou of

Memory. Difficulty d, Breathing. Weak Nerves,
Wakefulness, Pain tn. the back. Flushing of,the
Body. Eruption on the Face, Pallid countenance,
lassitude of the System, its.

Used by i lemons In the decline or change of

life-after confinement or laborpains, bed-wetting
In children. etc.

Is manyaffections peculiar to ladies, the Ex-
tract Buebnis I.l.wq_ualtid by any other remedy.....
An in Chloral& or =tendon. uregularity. Pain-
fulness or Snpprea ion of Customary Evacuations,
Ulcerated or chisms state of the Uterus, Lan-
cortines or Whites,. Sterility, and for all coin

plaints incident to the sex. It la-prescribed ex-
tensively by the most eminent Physicians anti
Midwives for enfeebled and delicate constitutions
of both sexes and all ages.

K E JUN E 1"S EXTRACT IR: CH

Cur,e Pisinsea Arising from impriaivnees. Hat
ifs of Disbipation, Etc., in all their stages, at
little expense, little or no change in diet, no In
cohvenienee' and no exposure, It eani,es a fro-
quent dealre, and gives strength to Urinate, there-
by removing Obstructions, Preventing and Car-
ina Strictures of the Urethra. Allaying Pain and
Inflamation, so frequent to this class of diseases,
and expelling all poistnons matter,

KEARNEY'3 EXTRACT RUCIIII

$1 00 per bottle or els bottles for $5 00, deliver-
ed Jo anyaddress, secure from observation. Sold
bytrumrista everywhere. Prepared by

KEAitNEY .& CO., 1(4, Duane St., N. 1.
to whom all letters for information should he be
addressed. febS- 17

of Chronic and Acute Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Lumbago. Sciatica-Kidney.and Nervous Dieeases,
after years of suffering, by taking Pr. Fitler'e
Vestelable Rheumatic Syrup.- the scientific discov-
ery of .1. P. Fitter, 11, D., a regular graduate ph),
steam:4 with whom we are personally acqoaluted,
who has for :9 years treated these diseases exclu•
lively with astonishing results. We believe it
our chriatlan duty, after deliberation, to conscien-
tioUsly request sufferers to Use It, especially per-
sona to moderate circumstance. nho ,canuot af-
ford to waste time and money on worth-
leas mixtures. As 'clergymen we seriously feel
the deep respomdbUity resting on us In publicly
endorsing this medicine. Lint oar knowledge and
experience of Its remarkable merit fully testifies
our action. Rey C: 11. Swing, Media. reun'a,
suffered sixteen years, became hopeleva. ltev.
Thomas Murphy, 1). D.. Frankfort. Philadelphia.
lice. J. B. Davis, 111,7htstown, New Jersey. tree.
J. B. Buchanan, Clarence, lows.' Rev. G. G Smith,
Pittsford, New York. Rev. Joseph Beggs, Fulls
Church, Philadelphia. Other testimonials from
Senators, governors, Ju4ges, Congressmen. Pity-
aielans, de., forwarded grads with pamphlet es-
planing tbese diseases- One thousand dollars
will be presented to any medicine tor same dis-
eases showing equal merit under test, or that can
produce one-forth as many living, cures Any
person sending by letter description of affliction
will receive gnus a legally signed guarantee,
naming the number of bottles to care. agreeing to
refund money upon sworn statement of its failure
to cure. Afflicted invited to write to Dr. Fitter,
Ptillad'a. Ills valuable advice costs nothing

SAMUEL; C. BANN K.l, Arget 1.
Hoc!' ESTY.I%. l'3 .

INSTANT RELIEF
For the .A.Rthma..

Any person troubled with that terrible disease,
will realve immediate and complete relief. by
using my Asthma Remedy.

I was afflicted with It, for twelve ears, entirely
unfitting me for business for weeks at a time: and
discovered this remedy by experimenting on Illy•
self after all other medicines lailen to have anyaffect.

1will Warrant it to give Instant Belief
In all rases of As,Atha. not comnlicated nth

==l

ANY PERSON AFTER ONC,E USING
WILL NEVER HE WITIIOr IT.

PaMpiels contaiulhai certificates by mallFREE. Send for one. your Ih-raping! 6,r• itIthe haw none cn hand. vet him to st.lll or writefor It yourzelf.
Price by in •11. porn re pnl.l. $l.OO per 1..1.LIDERAL TERMS TO DicrouisT-4

AJdr.a Clll%. 11. turusT,frlll9 Ito, o fl! Vnit t o PA

JAL. 311.CANDLL45. TIICS. IT LIri

M'CANDLESS,
JAXISON & CO.

IMI.ORTF:ItS AND JoßtLens OF

DRY GOODS
ESE

NOTIONS.
103 Wood Street..

PITTSBURGH, PA
Baying a resident buyer in. the East,

enables us to keep our stock complete,

and ad.l new styleA as they aptwar in tin

Special attention invited l4.,air

DRESS GOODS AND SHAWLS

Arbuthnot,
marl:: 2m

Shannoh & co.
DRY GOODS

AND

NOTIONS_
\wtieLssaLE E cr. esi I.Y.

LARGEST STOCK IN THE MARKET
NEW GOODS OPENED DAILY

GOODS SOLD AT LOWEST EASTERN PRICER
Boyers are Invited to rail at

OCR NEW STORE,

Nos. 239 & 24! Liberty Street,
PITTSB URGII

C. AIIIIVTIIXOT..... W. T. PII4NNON

J. O. ISTISHIEMSOPt
I==l

I-1AAIER HANGINGS,
For Spring, 1873.

No. 107MAREETSTREET,
Nesr Fifth Avenue,

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
Where a stock of WALL PAPER. BORDERSand MOULDINGS; embracing the newest designsto be had, arenow offered at priees that wit! bean inducement to buyers. For , extent, satiety,style end quality. the stock now In more is notexcelled %Vest of the in ,nntalns, towbleb dailyadditions of new goods. are being made, all ofwhich will be sold at the closest margins. Tobaftwa It wilt pay to call at No. lit Markel street.fetrri:xm JOS. IL HUGHES.

wANTED.-TWO apprentices to learn thecarpenter business. Should he healthy andabcrat IS years crags.. They most come well re.commended. AnPIY. to

April % 18.73.
THOMAS GRAN T. New Galilee.

Dry Goods.

SPEYERER & SONS
A 1.1 IIE,C ElVINO

A LARGE awl WELL SELECTEI

Ktock of

NKW GOODS,
FROM THE EAST, bought at

LOWEST CASH PRICES;
CONSISTING (11.*

D ItY-GCOILYEIII4,

GI- FiEZILIES,

BOOTS Sz SHOES,
A'FS & CANS,

QUEENSWARE,
HOLLOWARE,

ROPE AND OAKUM,

FAHNESTOCK'S,

And the First National

WHITE LEADS,
PAINTS.

DRY AND IN OIL;

AND A LARGE STOCK of OIL

ALSO,

144 BARREL

CANTON CITY Flour.
AISO,

144 BARRELS FALCON FLOUR;
A L.1.4),

75 HOGSHEADS New• Orlmns SI:GAR;

EIRE

30_ BA RRELS N. 0. MOLASSES

TEI

1 O KEGS WHEELING NAILS;

A LSO,

I►► TONS OF' WU EELI NO 1110N,
- k T-

S.I3.IE:IrE.IIEAC Si.. SONS,

I:0e11-I.:871,:n, Pa.
April 13, P,73. 1y: clid;:inMq.

B. a. ItAD II
Bridge Street,

BRIDGEWATER, PA.
is WEEKLY RECEIVING A FRESH "SUPPLYur nouns IN EACH OF THE PuLLowilio

DEPARTMENTS:
II H. Y Cit CI CI.170

Steubenville Jeans,
Cassimeres and Sattinetn,

While Woolen Blankets,
White and Colored and

Barred Flannels,
Merinos,

Delaines,
Plaids,

Gingtams,
Calory.,

Law us,
Water Proofs,

Chinchilla,
Urals,

Woolen Shawls,
Brown and Black Muslins,

Drilling, Ticking's,
Prints,

Canton
Flannels,

Jacomts,
Table Linen.

Irish Linen.
Lrash,

Counterpanes,
Ilinsery,

Gloves,
& Mite.

Groceries
Coffee, Teas, Sugar, Molasses, White SliverDrlps,

Golden and CommonSyrups, Mackerel in bar-
rels and kite, Star and Tallow Candles,

Soap, Spices and Mince Meat. Also,
SALT.

•

Hardware Nails, Glass,
Door Locks. Door Latches, Illnges, Screws. Tattle
Cntlery, ?able and Tea Spoons, Sleigh Bells, Coal
Boxes, Fire Shoeda'' andPalm, Nails and Glass.
Spades, Shovels, 2, 3. and 4 Tine Forks, Hakes,
Scythes and Snaths, Corn and Garden Hoes.

WOODENWARE.
!Sockets. ohs, Churns. Butter Prints and [Adios

CARBON-OIL,

Linseed Oil dC White Lead.
Boots and Shoes

L.? Dths' MISSES' AND CHiLDILENE` SHOES,
In great variety.

Rifle Powder and Shot,
Blasting Powde andFuse.

Flour Feed dr. QUeensWOre.
'lll heavy goods delivered free of charge.Ely close attention to business, and by keepingconstantly on hand a well emanated stock of goods

ofall the different kinds usually kept in a countrycore, the undersigned hopes in the future as Inthe past to merit and receive a liberal share of thepublic patronage.
U. s. ItANC4FIII.dec2:l'M 1.7 .--.l.Ylch—^d•

Black. and Gold Front,

GEORGE W. BIGGS
No. 159 SMITHFIELD ST.

Pour doors above Sixth Ave.

ME WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY
Optical and Fancy Goods, &c.

PITTSBURGH, P-4.
FINE . WATCH REOAIRING.

Please cut this advertisement out and
bring it with you. jel4ly

anB '7l-Gm

R. R. R.
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

CURES vuE WORST PAINS
In from One to Twenty Minutes

NOT ONE HOUR
afterreadnitthls ailvertisemcnt need .i.hy

SFFER WITH PAIN.
E.XIyVAT'S ESDY RELIEF ILE

FOR EVERY PAIN. •
It was the Hrst and IsTrio Only Vain IlemcAly

that lust...anti' , stops the most excruciating aliar•
luthimmatlotts, and cures wIr ithrr • r
the Lange, Stomach, Bowels, or ether glands or organ',
by floeapplication.

IN FROM ONE TO TW.E.NTY
No mattes how violent or excruciating Ito paid ti.,
RHEUMATIC, Bed•rlddrit, Infirm, Crippled, Nri
vvus„ Neuralgic, or pros-rated with thsecue acay auff• r,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
WILL AFFORD INSTANT EA E.

INFLAMHATioN OF THE KIDNEYs.
INFLAMMATION OF THE BLADDE

INFLAILIMATIoN OF Ting ROWELS.
cOISIGESTION OF TILESORE THROAT; DIFFICULT }MEATH IN(;.

PALPITATION OF TIIE REAP. 1'
ITYSTEPICS, CROUP, DIPRTHERIA

CATARRLI, I'NFLUENZA
HEADACHE, TonTnACIIE,

NEURA.LOIA. RIIEUNIATIs>I
COLD CHILLS, AOCE CHILLS.- - -

The applitation of the Ready Relief to t he part
or parts where the pair. or illitculty ousts
toeand comfort.

Twenty drops In half a tumbler of water in a
few momenta vire CRAMPS. SPASNIS, Sol'lt
ETOMACIL HEARTBURN. SICK 11EADAclIE,
DIARRTIEA, DYSENTERY, COLIC, WIND IN
THE BOWELS, and all INTERNAL PAINS.---

Travelers should alwaysc.trry a. bottle of find-
way'. Ready Relief with them. A few drops in
water will prevent sickness or pains from,chAnge
water. it Is Vetter than French Brandy or Mkt rs as
a stlmulant.

FEVER AND AGEE: *
FEVER AND AGUE cured for fifty cents. There

is not a remedial agent In Vila world that will cure
Fever and Ague, and all other Malartous, Whoa%Scarlet. Typhoid, Yellow. arid other Fevers (aided he
RADWAYS PILLS) as quick as RADWAY'S
READY RELIEF. Fifty cents pcx bottle. Said lDruggists.. •

'HEALTH ! BEAUTY! !
STRONG AND rrltE roc II BLOOD--INCREASY...OF FLENII AND WEIMIT--eI.F.A I•

SKIN AND DRAiITIFU'L COMPLEXIoN SSE
CURED TO .ALL„ -

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENTHAS MADE TILE MOST ASTONISHING CURES;SO ()VICK. SO RAPID ARE THE CI-141n Y.;
THE. BODY UNDERGOES. UNDER THF:FLUENCY OF THIS TRULY WONDERFUL
MEDICENE, THAT

Every Day en Increase In Flesh
and Weight Is Seen and Felt.

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.Every drop of the SARSAPARILLIAN RE-SOLVENTcommunicates through the Blood, Sweat,
Unne, aml other fluids ano Juices of the system the
vigor of ilfe, for It repairs the wastes of the body withnew and sound material. ScrofttL,' Syphilis, Con-
sumption. Glandular disease, Ulcers In the Throat,Mouth, Tumors, Nodes la the Glandsand other tortsof the system, Sore Eyes, Strumous Discharge, from
the Ears, and the worst forms of Skin dive:tots,Eruptions, Fever Sores, Scald Head, Ring Worm,
Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Acne, Black Spots, IVonns
in the Flesh, Tumors. Cancers in the Womb, and
all weakening and painful discharges, Nicht Sweats,
Loss of Sperm, and ail wastes of the life principle.
are within the cnratlve range of this woliticr of Mod-
ena Chemistry, and a few davit' use Will prTh-e. to
any person using Itfor either of these [onus of dtve;ue
Its potent power to enre them.Not only dales the SARSAPAZILLIAN rs,
excel all known remedial agents in the vireof tScrofulous. Constlottloual. and Skin disosso.; but it
14 lb, only positive Cure for
Kidney do Bladder Com'afoul,I.my, and Womb diseases, Cernsel,p Diabetes,

Dropsy. Stoppage of Water, Incontinence of relne.
Bright's Disease, Aibumlouria, sad !wall vises where
there are brickdust depaills, or IMF water I. (hies.
cloudy, mixed with rabstanees like the white of sn
egg, or threads like white milk, or there ina morbid.dark:, bilious appearance, and white bons-dust tie-
;Knit4 and when there Is a pricking, bontani sena,
lion when passing: water. and pubs In the Small of
the Back and along the Lulus. l'riee,

WORMS.—The onlyknown slid sureRemedy
for Worms—Pin. Myr. etc.

Tumor of 12 Tears,GrowthCured ty Itadwayle Resolvent.
to, 1143.Da. RADWAT,--i hove had Ovarian Tumor V th• ocarinaand tom's. Allthe Doctoral tpld Shwa was no kelp ter it...

I tried every thin that.14•FOCOSDruir.i.ti bat sealinghelped seer 1am your Itsmlrant, and thought I would tryll; ant had no(lath la 11, W.A. I had mem,' for tied..ream I took tie bottles of the Rasolvent. sod an. be: ofkadnity's Mils. sad two bottim nape Ready Relief , andthen te sot • sta of tumor to frlt,and MILetter. .marts, sad happier then I have for twelve years.The worst tossup was in the left .14. of the Imola, am
the greda. walla this la you for dm benefit of game
Yen tan polabdi It If yen choose. ILaßNall P. KNAPP.

DR. RADWAY'S
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS,

perfectly tasteless. eulzantly" icos.ted etre! Isom.gaayl seVir.. ..,2,.`r,,lande;ll4.ll.o,:i`er.enct,`,T-Stomacu, ).suer
.

Dowels, hidneys, Bladder N:rv,mesDiseases, Ilesulache Constipation, Cokheness.Indigestion, Dystwyslo, Biliousness. Bilious Fever.Indammation of tau Dowels. Plies, and all Derange:
meats of tho foternal Viscera. Warranted to effect apositive cure. Purely Vegetable, containing no naer-
curl.,_,rainerais„or deleteiious drugs,

DV' Observe the following symptoms !vaultingfrom Disorders of tho Dlzettive ()rows :
Coutipatims, lowan% Piles, Fullness of the Mood la theHead, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heathers, Disgust

of Food, Valises. er Weight In the Stomach. Sow Eructs
filiddeg or Fletterlngat the Pit of the Stomach8.16.

ming of the Head. Harried and Difficult Dreathiag,Muttercog at the Heart, Choking or Suffocating Semstleale *heti I.
a Lying Posture, Dimness of Vision. Dots or Webs betonthe Sight, Feuer and Don Pain Is the Heed. INAkHeacy
of Pinpirstlen, Yellowness of the Skinand Eyes. Pala la
the SAr. Cbeit, LLtate, and sudden Flatlets ofHeat, Wall_the Flag •
la fey ifOgge of RADWArS PILLS wra fees the

system froth all the ntene•uarned disorders. Price.gents per box. SOLD BY DRLIGUISTS.
READ FALSE AND TREE." Send one letter-

Ramp to FLA-DWAY & CO.. No. 87 Maiden Lane.Neer.York. Infonnation worth thousands *III be
sent you.

rat,rl7.Titty.
C.FOUNTIIY BESIDE.NCE Fon SALE

SITUATED 1-2 MILE BELOW DEA V ER,
and having n'det b uhtful view of the Ohio river
and surrounding country; I mile from It. It Sta-
tion; house brick, two storlimt high, 4 rooms, attic,hall, cellar. porch. etc.; all finished; wash •hOrise,
Smo e-house, well of water at the kitchen door
new barn and stable with cellar. Nice palingfence In fait ofproperty; all well painted; good
orchard in bearing condition, pax's. plumbs,dm-Flea, gooseberries, and all kind,. of 'man !tuft .W 111he sold on reasonable terms. Apply on thepremiere to the owner, J.Al.

Ban/:M and Bankers.

BANKING HOUSE

James 'l'. Brad\ it Co.,
Ent .E.TH AVE. A WA )0) MT,

I'it t

RE Illy k\D sFIL

Govauellt Socunlics 1 Gout Silur
7N: I) )1- 1"4111Np•-•

ON LIBERAL T F.\
And do a tr Feral Banione
SIX PRE c!- NT INTEE{F,T
1, 11hje•ct Check trlthont

UYMY JAMES T. BB ADI A (

IMMO

BEAVER DEPOSIT BARE
.>f BEAVER, P.\

EDEN ALLISON =EEO

YRo7tIPTLY NIADE AND RP.MITTED
Clop-respondence and Accounts ,so/

INTEREST ?..A ID ON TIME DEP(1!..11.-.

EXCHANGE, SECURITIES, AL.. A
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Ottlee flours from 9 a. us. to
nrS

J, F. DKA.So.
J. B. A, El I

J. LI. bleCiazitt.
I.leCamenr

Beaver Savings Batik.
Cfria

THOS. McCREERY & CO.,
ISE; AA' P A

DEA E S IN

EXCHANGE, COIN, ('0 P N
And Bankable Paper. Colleciions made In all
parts of the United Suttee. Special attention to
Collections nud Remittances. intere,t ou ume
Depnaltot. Open from 9a. in to sp. an. Uct7 It •

Rochester Savings Bank.
LEO. C. s rETERER..... ....W S. Fri:7EIIER,
JOKY G117111N0,. 4.11 OATVAN,
LoUIS BcllN DElt. U. J. STET ,• LA r

SFIEIVEICE:R ifk, CO..
Dealers In exchange. Coin, Government seeur
ties, make collections on all accrssible point, is
the tufted Stales and Canada, receive money on
deposit subject to check., and receive time de.
posits of one dollar and upward, and allow tn
fetes! at 6 per cent.

Bylaws and Rules furnished free by at,i,ly
at the bank.

13a611: opim doily from 'T n. m till I 7
and on t-sturday evenings from 6 to :•• o'cl.ick

ItEFER. DT PERTI/DisION, TO
L. 11 Outman & Co. lion .1 S ftlit.iii,
Mgeo. Scott & Co Orr & Cooper.
5 J Crus. ..t. Co. IWm Kennedy,
Snieder & Wacki, :John Sharp,
B 5 Ranger, 'lt It Edgar,
A C Hurst, Tradesman's 1 ,..i , ob.,

S B Wilson, Bank, Plltshor;li Pa
MEE

New Government Loan
BANKING 1101-!-,E ()i

James T. Brady & Co.,

4th Avenue and Wood Street,

PITTSIU li,

We arr prepared toexehanzle -al
ernment bonds Into the new live per ltl

the United Staten.

v. . VetatV.N 100.
1'0, 19 3m

NOTICE to BRIDGE CONTRACTORS
('()Jitttl,gtir,NKTC. orr_l:
lizAA Eit,3larch 17.

Sea led propo•ala will bo received At •tt,

b; the Board of County Connipoolier,, of
‘.er 6-Kinte.. until `Saturday. April hi A 9
at 10 o'clock A. M for masonry of
arch bridges, of about Ml feet arch. aii.l
Fond way. one over Wallace'. run. in
TP., where the punt le road crow' e said run
oneover Dutchman.* rah, in l'uhnek I " I.'"

the Brighton and Pittsburgh Grade road,
raid run. Proporabe with he made
e.ctnil measurement. SlleCide9lloll6 -

at Mtn office, from and after this date W.,

will be received, for retailing the pier
bridge, over Connoutienetaing creek, kit ,,`"
the Cunningham bridge. The r„minks,,,ner.
reserve the right, to reject any or al: it

for repair* to be by the perch.
By order of Commissioners.

JOIIN.SIcriOrN.
rourrof

apri4w

MEI

.f.,LOWIIitYXg....::::.
60,01itt."—Ite

-begs; Mate to .laferm-IdaMode
mut the le generalli that he hulas& readied
a - cow 'stook 'orgoods of ' the Wait sWee for
ElpflOg and StutdaleMet ,whl tta W4brl; at Tarr
modefit fetes.

,GENTLEONS vnitNl9B27fo
' 110011,8;-- -

ConazorrMON BA22D.
Clothtag_ mado toorder on the shortest notice.'t'haalrfol to the public fbr gmet.fatme. 1 bops

brr ielose atteatfon- to busmen to malt *tootles .
ands of the mme.

DANIEL MILLER,-
13RIDOR 87t. ammaxmaze. PA.

innr 24:11

cifrram swap.
NEWGOODS!

WINTER STOCK.

The undersigned takes pli‘afture In in-
forming his friends find the panne gener-
0s that he has just reosived and opened

1. New Stock of Goods,

OF THE LATEST STYLES FOR'
Pall and Winter Wear.

He keeps the best of workmen In his
employ, and reds confident of his ability
to cut and make up garments both

FASIIIIONABLE& DURABLE.
and in such a niamirr as will please his

citsu “uers.

M Mn1 M1 1
ALWAYS ON HAND

Oil and see us Wore leaving your
Ordera Elsewhere

'WILLIAM! REICH. Jr.
may4;7o:o, Bridgewatet, Pa

OM Pill TOR

TarCordial,
NATURE'S GREAT REMEDY

FOlt TAE

THROAT and LUNGS.

It is gratifying to as to !storm the public that
Dr. L. 44. C. Wishart's Pine Tree Tar Cordial, fur
Throat and Lana Diseases. has gained an enviable
reparation from the Atlantic to the Peale coast.
and from thence to some of the &et families of
Europe. not through the mess alwie. but by per-
sona throughout the State actually benelltted and
cured at his office. Whileun pubiirbea 1055. so say
oarreporters, he is unable to supply the demand*
It gain* and holds IL reputation
nit. Not by etopplug cough, but by loosening

and assisting nature to throw tfr the unhealthy
matter collected ab ut the throat and bronchial
tithes. whit*causesirritation .

Second. It removes the cause of irritation
(which produces coughi nf the mucous membrane
and bronchial tubes, assists the lungs to act and
throw off the nnhealthy secretions, and purldea
dip blood.

Ttird. LI is free from squill, lobelia, Ipecac andognm, of which most throat and lam; remedies
are composed, which allay couzh only. and disor-
cantle the stomach. It has a soothing, effect otr
the stomach. acts on the Ayer and.kldneyn and
lymphatic and nervous regions, thus reaching to
every part of the a) stem. and In its Invigorating
and purifying Mints it has gainer' a reputation
which it mutt bold above all others In the market.

NOTIC E.

TB Pin Tru Tar CoN
Great American Dyspersia Pills,

AND

Worm Sugar Drops

Being under my immediate .llreetloo. they shall
not lose their curative qunlitk 1i3.1the tote of chep
and impure articles.

HENRY R. WISHART,
1

PHOPRIE'VOR.

FREE OF CEAGE.
Dr. L. ti C. Wistwires Parlors are open

on 'Mondays, Tuesdays and Wednesdays from 8 a
m., to sp. m.. for consultation by Dr. Wm•
T. Alagee. With barn are associated two consult
lag physicians of acknowledged thility, This
opportunity is nut offered by any othef`nistitn-
don in the city-

All letters mast be addressed to

L. Q. C. WISHART, M. D.,

No. 232 N. SECOND ST..

r I 1 I I.: IL. 1"LI I -A.

NoPerson can take these Ilittgvecording to directions. and remain long unwell. pm-rided their bonestro not destroyed byroaeralsou or other means, and the vital great wastedbeyond the point of repair.
Dyspepsia or builiaroatleit. Headache,Palo in the Shoulders. Coughs, Tightness of tieChest. Dizziness, SourErtietatikt of the Stomach,had Taste in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palms.bun of the Heart, lollaingsation of the Longs,in the regions of the Kid= and a hundred on,p.onfol symptoms, are the o sprin s of Dyspee xa.One bottle will prove a Letter pinnate of it mess,than a lengthy advertisement.
For Pemale Complainth in younx cr old.~,,,rnecf or single, at the dawn o 1 momach nod, ~rthe turn of hie, these Tonle Bitters display a, dt-t (led an iothutoce that imply/nu:4A

t
For Inflammatory end ChromeRhelasnaitiant and Gout, Biltous, kemqteutIntermitteut Fevers, Disease* of the EVu,,d,I. yr.. 1:8"<vs and Bladder. these Bmers L. ,: coeywl Such Lloxases are caused by Vlbabrd~Lch generally produced by derangement :Is)rgat,._
The, art n Gentle IPurgatl s e as well• a Tonic. prisse‘ang the Inertrf aa, 4agrilt re-,tevinz Onagral.., Of Lear,of the 1,,-r V Orr.,nda .4rr.".tr,
F•pr Sklis Di • kittrpl.,,, 5... tn:o., I nro!•, Pu•t Iftzt,( altottr!e,. Itho,t•mttrnot. srald• Hrad, Sore Iftte.

1.,,5, ;.„.„. tut., Digoolotato,r,o Sictst:the Skto. of 1;1a:reel
ha 'or to• ttlit.re, at, :t•rranv d.te• op ar,d earned outthr .y-tr• t. .r.tt •.me tv the ~t
rtt•ers

Grateltil Tfintliands Viorar,iif.- r Ist”PfitrlU. 11.r.g,..%t that tvt,
SW 1.,. I )J.• •" r.ll . -,41(

J WAIKI r:. Pr R H. LIcDONALD 11, CO..
;••

. L.. 1
0:1/ 111 iLL IJKL:,.I/1,11.). 1.1-ALI.k,

op:11,1y- tc(ll;pn t.

M==Mol=ll=l
curable; that fir Elll-r'a Frt.rup will nut CLICI. WU/TALI t“:
phyalclan's prescription ,card

$5OOO Steward !„

eters of any medicine for Ithe
ralgla able to produce llh as Wen) 1.6 • ;lures made a ut
Dr. Finer+ Ve;:eiable Rheumat;c

$2OOO Upward oth-!eri lwrig.to
Ina Josepb P. Faker, S L.. to ne
graduate at the celebrated mit ver•.')az,in w 1;533, and Professor of I laem.yr,

rtheomatiam !Ter-1401Y for :79 year.
$lOOO iteward to any

or toners shie to iliac-over lodide of
Chietll7l. Mercury. or anythinr, injurious to the
tom in 1)r. Filler's Rheumatic

28,500 Certificates or teeilinot s
including Rev. C 11 Ewing, Media, Pa . Ito ;,

septa Beggs. Fall, of bchu)tkil I, Nil la d. a'4of Rev. BDa\ la. N.l . Rea ThalMurphy, Frani:ford. Pbti a: Dr J,-nnill ,4 Old PrWalton, . thin J \

her of Conaire.• Ph• nde;phia. II du Judge
Lee, 4 =dim, J . eena tor Nen art. Btu.
more. ru rrnOt .P.-s, t ; hdr•ucky, and
'arm. of ah,ril sl..e, pert.ilt.eo

$2,1,0 Hell and 1, r the haute of any warranted
preparattou b.r kn.ellt1 ,11!1,Ell J,‘,l NC~ 11;,;13 seid
limier a .ontilite tiatatittee, aettittz forth the
.Salt I.0101,er 4.1 1.0 ,llf',l I,laela 'he
defloullt paid o 11, "dime to !Le patl,Lt ',..-ei•e•
(allure to ore A foil description of h,esrtitic.llog glittralllet Ulll V .curl lo
filiNVlV•lilhlA. Th. izuarante- .at geed and eterlng
quantity to cure, win tie returned ior 013 iri'a
advice and 11.AT 11C11,1t1.4, W 11 h.,is! sty Ad
dread all letter to Pr Frrt.rn Yo ti; •40rith Fourth
sire-t No other remedy i• ' 'r.f on in, h terms
Get a lirc uhtr OLI the enr;oto forme of Rheumy
11.10. also, hian LI appill.,lll.oo. for frterapree. Cr.
tis of tlaceepecial HUGO MrDRICEM,

petit!: ly besi.• Pi

=I
=II

=I


